
June 14th 2020 

218 1st St SE 
Minot, ND 58701 
701-838-1026 
Stleosminot.org 
Church.stleos@midconetwork.com 

Office Hours 
Monday– Friday  09:00am-4:00pm 
Monday– Friday 12:00PM-1:00PM 

( Closed for lunch) 

Prayer Chain # 701-838-3413 

STAFF 
Pastor                                                              Fr. Justin Waltz 
Parochial Vicar                                        Fr. Gregory Crane 
PIR                                                                  Fr. Jadyn Nelson 
Deacon                                                               Lloyd Krueger 
Business Mngr.                                                Sarah Massey 
DRE                                                                Beverly Brintnell 
Maintenance                                                       George Bohl 
Choir                                                               William Schilling 
Custodian                                                              Jack Gelting 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Tuesday –Friday                                            12:15pm 
Saturday                                                           04:00pm 
Sunday                                                 8:00am, 9:30am 
Sunday                                           11:00am, & 5:00pm 
 

CONFESSIONS 

Tuesday –Friday                                            11:45am 
Saturday                                               2:00pm-3:30pm 
Sunday                                            Temporarily Canceled 
 

 

Featured Bulletin Sponsor 

 

Feast of the Sacred Heart 
Friday June 19th. 

The origin of the devotion to the Most Sacred Heart 

in the modern form, derived for a French Roman 

Catholic Saint, St. Marguerite Marie Alacoque, whose 

feast day is October 16th.  She learned the devotion 

from Jesus during a mystical experience.  Her revela-

tions were numerous.  On December 27, 1673, Mar-

garet Mary reported that Jesus permitted her to rest 

her head upon His heart, and then disclosed to her 

the wonders of his love, telling her that he desired to 

make them known to all mankind and to diffuse the 

treasures of his goodness, and that he had chosen 

her for this work.  In July 1674, Jesus requested to 

be honored under the figure of His heart, also saying 

when He appeared radiant with love, He asked for a 

devotion of expiatory love, frequent reception of Holy 

Communion, especially Holy Communion on the First 

Friday of the month, and the Observance of Holy 

Hours.    



June 14th 2020 

Mass Intentions 

Mon. June 15th 2020 9AM-11PM Eucharistic Adoration 

Tues. June 16th 2020 12:15pm +Anne Degenstein 

Wed.  June 17th  2020 12:15pm +John Gerle 

Thur. June 18th 2020 12:15pm +Balzar Stach 

Fri.     June 19th 2020 12:15pm Private Intention 

Sat.     June 20th 2020 4:00pm +Dan Feist 

Sun.   June 21st  2020 08:00am Fathers of St. Leo’s 

Sun.   June 21st 2020 09:30am Roald Mattson 

Sun.   June 21st 2020 11:00am St. Leo’s, St. Mary’s, St. Philomena Parishioners  

Sun.   June 21st 2020 5:00pm Private Intention  

 

Readers for June 20th-21st 
 4:00PM 8:00AM 9:30AM 11:00AM 5:00PM 5:30PM 

Lectors Kristi Feist 

Jackie Thomas 
Hannah 

Candrian 

Bev Thom 

Gabe Thom 

Jason Feller Nicole Wald OPEN 

We are now offering Online Giving! Visit our website to sign up and to 
begin contributing automatically to our parish. This convenient new system 
does not require you to contact your bank to sign up or to make changes. 

You can use any of your checking or savings accounts and the funds will be 
automatically transferred to our parish bank account. This system is more 
convenient for the parish than electronic checks from your bank. And it’s 

convenient for you because you can make changes at any time. You can see 
reports on your contribution history and generate tax statements at year 

end. Go to stleosminot.org to get started! 

Ushers for June  
20th-21st 

4:00PM Barb Stredwick 

Pat Richter 

8:00AM Adrian Tuchscherer 

Rob Lowe 

9:30AM Jim Gathman 

Randy Thom 

11:00AM Steve Lipp 

Ryan Bryans 

5:00PM Barb Stredwick 

Danny Shall  

Eucharistic Adoration 
St. Leo’s 

Monday’s: 9AM—11PM 
Tuesday– Friday: 9AM –4PM 

 
Looking for additional Adorers for 

the 8PM & 9PM Slots!  
Call Sarah or message the App 



 

 

 

The 12 Promises of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

12 Promises of the Sacred 

Heart of Jesus 
1. I will give them all the graces neces-

sary in their state of life. 

2. I will establish peace in their homes. 

3. I will comfort them in all their afflic-

tions. 

4. I will be their secure refuge during life, 

and above all, in death. 

5. I will bestow abundant blessings upon 

all their undertakings. 

6. Sinners will find in my Heart the source 

and infinite ocean of mercy. 

7. Lukewarm souls shall become fervent. 

8. Fervent souls shall quickly mount to 

high perfection. 

9. I will bless every place in which an im-

age of my Heart is exposed and honored. 

10. I will give to priests the gift of touch-

ing the most hardened hearts. 

11. Those who shall promote this devo-

tion shall have their names written in my 

Heart. 

12. I promise you in the excessive mercy 

of my Heart that my all-powerful love will 

grant to all those who receive Holy Com-

munion on the First Fridays in nine con-

secutive months the grace of final perse-

verance; they shall not die in my disgrace, 

nor without receiving their sacraments. 

My divine Heart shall be their safe refuge 

in this last moment. 

In the Catholic Church, the month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. This great feast in the Church is al-

ways celebrated on the octave day of Corpus Christi, the feast which celebrates the Body and Blood of Christ. Corpus 

Christi falls on the Thursday after Trinity Sunday (which itself falls on the Sunday after Pentecost), which means the feast 

of the Sacred Heart falls nineteen days after Pentecost Sunday. The following day is the feast of the Immaculate Heart of 

Mary, so these two devotions to the hearts of Jesus and Mary are side-by-side on the liturgical calendar. 

 

Devotion to Jesus' Sacred Heart is perhaps the most popular in the Church today, and it had its beginning in 17th century 

France. In 1672, Christ appeared to a French Visitation nun, St. Margaret Mary Alacoque. Over a series of visits, Our Lord 

revealed to St. Margaret Mary the importance of devotion to His Sacred Heart. He asked that His heart, wounded on the 

cross and continually wounded by ingratitude of men for his sacrifice for them, be venerated and adored as an embodi-

ment of His Divine mercy and love. 

Jesus especially asked that all people go to Confession and receive Holy Communion often, especially on the First Friday 

of each month, and that reparation be made for sins committed against His Sacred Heart and the Holy Eucharist. He also 

requested that the Church observe a feast day specifically for the purpose of this reparation. In 1856, the Solemnity of 

the Sacred Heart was officially added to the liturgical calendar. 

 

You can have a devotion to the Sacred Heart by doing as Our Lord asked, by receiving Holy Communion frequently 

(especially on the first Friday of each month), monthly confession, veneration of an image of His Sacred Heart, and pray-

ers and sacrifices offered out of love for Him and for the conversion of sinners. 

 

Jesus also gave us, through St. Margaret Mary, special promises for those who keep a loving devotion to the attribute of 

His infinite love for mankind as represented in His Most Sacred Heart.  

Novena Prayer to the Sacred Heart 
To be prayed on nine consecutive days 

 
Divine Jesus, You have said, “Ask and you shall receive; seek and you shall 

find; knock and it shall be opened to you.” Behold me kneeling at Your feet, 

filled with a lively faith and confidence in the promises dictated by Your Sa-

cred Heart to Saint Margaret Mary. I come to ask this favor: (Mention your 

request). 

To whom can I turn if not to You, Whose Heart is the source of all graces 

and merits? Where should I seek if not in the treasure which contains all the 

riches of Your kindness and mercy? Where should I knock if not at the door 

through which God gives Himself to us and through which we go to God? I 

have recourse to You, Heart of Jesus. In You I find consolation when afflict-

ed, protection when persecuted, strength when burdened with trials, and 

light in doubt and darkness. 

Dear Jesus, I firmly believe that You can grant me the grace I implore, even 

though it should require a miracle. You have only to will it and my prayer will 

be granted. I admit that I am most unworthy of Your favors, but this is not a 

reason for me to be discouraged. You are the God of mercy, and You will not 

refuse a contrite heart. Cast upon me a look of mercy, I beg of You, and 

Your kind Heart will find in my miseries and weakness a reason for granting 

my prayer. 

Sacred Heart, whatever may be Your decision with regard to my request, I 

will never stop adoring, loving, praising, and serving You. My Jesus, be 

pleased to accept this my act of perfect resignation to the decrees of Your 

adorable Heart, which I sincerely desire may be fulfilled in and by me and all 

Your creatures forever. 

Grant me the grace for which I humbly implore You through the Immaculate 

Heart of Your most sorrowful Mother. You entrusted me to her as her child, 

and her prayers are all-powerful with You. 

Amen. 

Source: www.getfed.com 

https://www.catholiccompany.com/sacred-heart-of-jesus-c2520/?aid=5849&new=yes&engine=GFblog
https://www.catholiccompany.com/immaculate-heart-of-mary-c2820/?aid=5849&new=yes&engine=GFblog
https://www.catholiccompany.com/immaculate-heart-of-mary-c2820/?aid=5849&new=yes&engine=GFblog
https://www.catholiccompany.com/st-margaret-mary-c631/?aid=5849&new=yes&engine=GFblog


WE’RE HIRING:  
There are amazing things going on in the hall-

ways and classrooms of Bishop Ryan Catholic 

School; if you’re called to be part of something 

special in Catholic education, Bishop Ryan may 

be the place for you! We are currently seeking 

applications for a full-time elementary physical 

education teacher for the 2020-2021 school 

year. For more information or to apply for these 

positions, please contact Tanya Steckler at (701) 

838-3355 or email tsteckler@brhs.com. We are 

also seeking applications for a high school social 

studies instructor; for more information or to ap-

ply for this position, please contact Chase Lee at 

(701) 838-3355 or email clee@brhs.com.  

 

LET’S GOLF!  
Hit the links for the 31st Annual BRCS Founda-

tion Mixed Golf Scramble on Monday, June 22nd, 

at the Vardon Golf Club. This four-golfer Best-Ball 

Scramble will include games on the course, prizes 

for the top five teams, and a chance to win a set of 

Ping irons, courtesy of the Ryan Family Dealerships. 

The tournament is limited to 144 golfers and 36 

teams total. The entry fee is $150 per golfer, and 

golfers must be 18 years of age or older to partici-

pate. For more information, please contact Steve 

at (701) 838-3355, or visit https://

bishopryan.com/golfscramble for a registration 

form. 

  

NEW LIONS CAN REGISTER NOW!  
Registration for all students entering Preschool 

through High School in 2020-2021 is now open 

at Bishop Ryan Catholic School! Our preschool 

program has availability in select half-day clas-

ses, and to register, children must be bathroom-

trained and three-years-old by July 31, 2020. In 

grades K-12, we are currently welcoming all students. 

For more information or to visit the school, please call 

Jaimie at (701) 838-3355 or email jbrun-

ner@brhs.com. 

  

SCRIP:   
Scrip is being sold at Bishop Ryan. Using Scrip to 

pay for your purchases helps support Bishop 

Ryan Catholic School and families for their tui-

tion. Scrip is available for groceries, gas, dining 

out, household supplies, clothing, & more. 

BISHOP RYAN  
CATHOLIC SCHOOL  

    A MESSAGE FROM THE HOLY LAND 
The coronavirus pandemic has forced thou-

sands of pilgrims to leave the Holy Land. The 

streets of Bethlehem and Jerusalem are empty 

for quite some time. The cancellation of pilgrim-

ages having a serious repercussions for many 

Christian families. In the past, when the Holy 

Land experienced wartime conditions, some 

people managed to temporarily find an econom-

ic niche outside tourism. However, the pandemic 

measures have affected all business sectors, 

including olive wood industry, and everything to 

shut down. Even we as Holy Land Crafts & Pil-

grimage group; are unable to lend them a hand 

during this difficult time because of the closures 

here in the U.S. Because our visit to your parish 

this year is unpredictable, we humbly ask you to 

visit our website WWW.HOLYLANDCRAFTS.NET 

and browse through the beautiful hand carved 

religious items. We value your support through 

these unprecedented times. May God bless you 

and keep you safe. 

 LOT-O-DOUGH CALENDAR WINNERS   
June 1 - 7, 2020  $25 – Keegan Henjum, Rory 

Schell, Amber Aberle, Gavin Meyer, Mona 

Goheen, John Alex, all from Minot, Rod & Debbie 

Swallers from Granville, Sharlene Greek from Mo-

hall, Cody Lindhorst from SD, Katherine Gregory 

from NE, $100 – Jaimie Zietz from  

Minot $200 – Rhonda Feist from Minot.  

Congratulations to all the winners!  

St. Leo’s Religious Education Program is in need 

of teachers and classroom assistants for the 

2020-2021 school year.  

Please contact Beverly for more information: 

 beverly.stleos@midconetwork.com or  

701-838-1026  

mailto:tsteckler@brhs.com
mailto:tsteckler@brhs.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbishopryan.com%2Fgolfscramble%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0u-X5eXKPHqU32zPlQGWrLfoNqMEK8ZQoU4RFhy2nKRu2OrweRGBNCob8&h=AT2XZY9Yl0NIlUqbIh7TNZ9HsI9zC4Hv0r99V0qiLy_Pt_a-uGUhRDfA_5AaFFdgkcTdV4M-o8kGCZuok6xOBzfuoEEkQMt5Ga8F_4RgINr-v
mailto:tsteckler@brhs.com
mailto:tsteckler@brhs.com
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mailto:beverly.stleos@midconetwork.com

